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SUBSCRIPTION.

- - SI 50Six Months, - - -
One Year, - - - 3 00

T3VERTISINS RATES made Mio-r- n on application
Address, ARIZONA SENTINEL,

Yuma, Arizona.

nun nntirn is kept on Hie nt E. c
into rftrcn Dake's Advertising

Agency, Gi and fiS Merchants Lxehaiij-o- ,

San Francisco, CalKon', where contracts

fr advertisinsr can Le mile for it.
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GULES OF POST OF KICK.-

Thn office is .open from 7 a. m. to 7 r. m.,
daily. Stiudin s frr u. lo 1:40 r. 31.

ami5 SO to o:33 l. M.
East-boun- d aiail c:liscs at . . . 5:00 r. M.

West-bone- d mail closes at ... . ( 00 a.
iJoncy Order and Pottal Note

closes at G r. M. daily, csovptiiii:
Saturdays, when it ckisc; at S P. i. Nu
Money Order or Postal Notes issued Sun-cays.

Mail from Parker, "Kbrenberg and Silver
District leaves Vuina Mondays and Tlnr-day- s

it 7 A. M.,- - and arrivos here Tuesdays
and Saturdars."

F. L. EWlXfi. P. M.

Yuma Lodge No. 7, A. O. U. W. nieets
every Tuesday evening at S o'clock. Visit-

ing bretheren in good standl.ic are iiivted
lo attend. Yours in C. H. and P.

D. Mclutyie. M. W.-F- .

B. Wigh.nian, II'.

C. A. R.
J. C. Fremont Post, No. P, moet tle

Second and Labt Monday of each month.
C.C.Stowe. Geo. IT. KieM,

Adjutant. J Commander

E, E. ROGERS,

OFFICE, COTTEPw BLOCK.

ROTARY PUBLIC,

Can be found at the rlfiVe ot the Senti'sei.
any hour of the day.

--

jgWlNG, F. L.,

NOTAUY PUBLIC AND PROBATE J UDGI

YOMA, Arizona.

npURDY, SAMUEL,
ATTOBKEY-A'"-LA-

Special attention to Land lhisincss.

Yiaa. - - Arizona.

jg-NIGH-

T, GEO. M.,

ATTORNEY-AT-I- W AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

(Glace next door to' Post Office. )

Yuma. : : : Arizona.

"ILSON, CAtLVEUT,

ATTORN EY--A
f-L-

A W,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSSLLOR-AT-LAW- .

Mining, Land and Irrigation Law

a Specialty.
CITY ATTORNEY. YUMA, ARIZONA .

L. MQLLER,

JclX3rsioxa.2a. .craci

FIRST STREET, NEAR MAIN,

YUMA, - - - ARIZONA

lELD, GEO. H., M. D.

Formerl Surgeon of Arnn.
Special altenfidn to

surgery and chronic diseases.
Yuma, : : Arizona.

W,R. SMITi D. D.S.,
DENTIST.

Regular visits to Yuma every GO

cVrvya.

THE PLACE,
L. J. F. Iaeger, Prop.

Cor. of Firs! an:l Main Sis.,

Yuma, A T.
77iC F'.KCsb Bm.nd; of

Wines ami WUlskits.
Imporiel Cgarj.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
Any rino coiitMiij)Ialiu srttin - it In

Citrus or
Deciduous

TrocF, wili consult ili-- ir If.st in t t s

liy inakiiiff ilu'ir w.mti known to

W . IALL,
Nur.sn?vY:iAN and Esnvi cnov.'s.:,-SLnWOOnA- ,

SAL.

City ieai Marks?,

DAVfD iJALZ. I'kop.

csaio anJ Retail Dealer ip j

BEEF. POni:, MUTTON, VEAL ACD' SAUSAGES

AlfaltVi foil cattle fnirn Salt River

Valky received hv rail here.

3VCn.i n, Strec,

J ames h'Ilium,

SHEET 5?2D?0 'trCSHXEH,

Plumbifrii ProiiK'tlv A ts ended to
1and all Kinds of Job

Work" a Si)gcjajv. -

FOOT OF MATX .STREET.

YUMA ARIZONA.

SPr.ClAl. INDUCEMENT TO SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

TOWN"
TOPICS

ti.W will piy for the cnt'rs y,ar rn 1 Jrf
will rec '"v." KB EE fr.ua t'atn o snh:c-.":iji- i the
issues of 'I mtx Tones frr thu r;nia:nder jf tliis year,
inclu-'iuj- tli-- ;pst-ia- l H.fsl'!A NL'Mliit
fDouMts Numlia-- , jrt'icj 2" cs ;ti, cin::-.- i .in-.- '

a ma::veluUo ta'.-- : by amu .usd biei: e,
Fn'itlcl

S'.IO, the res i'a C!u Tr'c o" T vu " 105 -- n 1

Tales fr m ' n Tru'f-fo- r n yia. will ge- - v.
4i50i'l- - Tnx7 Tor a iIk vj lie 'it' of I'M.

but. tl e FOU t UI.OTS jF Ta'.FS T 'AT
YKA1 a id t!i H0L!D Y MMB "!J F T.'.l.S,
OUT DECEMUEi: Is. THIS YSAtl, wMi t! c

( St C-- 'R C75K :

ANTHONY KENT- -

A THOrtOUUILY C.)r:0"0M AN .NOV A..
E1 r4 HO si -

Txce t'--a' t i - th" srn-r- ct r.u
limit iutcu.'.c y '.uU r.'o'J;: or V..i . r jraarl..-- . .0 . -

j

of Fre S'oriai.
l i i J '.ew-!- ihticv t Ij- -. rus'a' in'p, etc., !o I

I

N. P. "av you raaj .VIELIE RIVE ' a la'c ! and j

Icit i ore".

Tauis, the ssn - Ofere??
just or.

12mo, clj'h, g'l ,S1.5'posai

i

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OTITA1N A PATENT'? Fcr r.

pronyrt. answer and an honest opinion, wiita to
fllLNN fc CO.. who have had nearlvf.ftvTc;-rj- '
experience in the natent business. Commbic:-- .

tions strictly coni'lenital. A Ilttutlhnr'; oii- -.
formation conceniiu-- r Clients and how tothem rent tree. Alsoa catalogue or.Eeiian-lc- al

and scieirtifls books saut live.Patents taken throush Muna & Co. receive
special notice in the Srirntilic Atiicrican. an '
thus are brought widely beiorethe public witj.out cost to tho inventor. This Dindid pace-lrsu-

weekly, elecantly illustrated. has bv iar,bd
lcrrest circulation of any sciei'tilic work in th"world. S3 jvyear. Sample

JGalldins Editics. montiily, S2Jij a vesr. Slnelo
copies, 25 centii. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs cf neyr
houses, with plana, enabling ouilders to enow th'u
latoKt designs &ad secure eomrrcts. Address

MU2tN & CO New Yoiu:, 'c 61 Beoa-jv-a- .

P fat f. y "

T3 TfSS ;"? .
'"

Are Jus: u c wry
iSJiso.vf i.tti.a. 'i li' uier--1

oi i ct n ! So-- v?f9-.- .
foim tti- H11.H..1.1 i. up--
rh'i-- l. m If II I i.l f iho

largest Sti.il l.a l'l u.f world. ,
Ffcrrv's ieul A- -t k1 ftr

coniaica U.s 1. in iidtiiln u!ic- - t.f L!j

jor iiie ifKii ;.
D. M. FERRV & CO.,

Dctroi, K:eb, 4?

"Independent in All Thinsrs."
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GREATLY
EED MADE

TJY

a rn THE

rn Facme m
FOU TEIE

GALSFORM3A
IVticL w inter

JB air
R O'JX I) "I KJ P TICKETS

I good for so day;
YJ:u TJ SYi HWJSn

as i) j:i:tcj::.v

CD a tr
i'lniiilnj Fij Giie Ttetas to

th3rir.

F 10n S N K'tA j:S O to oilier po"iit! in Cl
fcr i iillowjj p:risin f svccial Xi
w.i.tcr r'.ii.- - tickets at t.u folljv. in voiind- - r.

i'o ?:t:on? ' ND"'t r.i mii.es f:o i sa
I :;.VN !S O. NS ..',) .)N.:-T.I- i ti) niiu wur i- - re

'io' i'iO 7J i o iiL :;.j : d : jo i s.
F.:aNTS .OK.'. vNDON --7IFTH o.ie way !nr

For SA:t r tc an I lull u.' r .1 i'ij i, i ti piir j
T. . it.NtO, Ag.ui ac un a, or adrejs ill
i nc t'ii.11 i .

.w.01I, uii Y, T. II. : OODM N,
uin T:aSc jfanajrT. Ctn. Pasi'r Ajjcni

Sax Francisco, C al.

PPNEER LIVERY

EED & SALE STABLE,

riitsrs?., nr.T. mainst. and madioON ave.,

fDAX DEVOIIE, Pronrictor.
y

Curiago?, Iiiigies, Horses ar.d

Teams furnished to order.

i'so careful drivers wlieif.desiifd
II:'- - and grain for sale.Stabh;
room furnished.

diaries lleano iahlc

C, V. MEEDEN. Pro:--.

MAIN STISKKT, mar.S. I'. K. R. Depot

n'fsfl.ncOil
both i .imt r,i!iost.iL- -

.VKATL: .

tin rloojticis
fur tlie accoiiindatini! of tliu pul.liu

EVEI5YTII IN(!

1:1 cv.-r- rcspiwt ami

roruf.Mi nncns.

NORTON'S STAGE LINE

Mohawk YallT.
CARRYING UNIT J) STATES MAIL.

Leaves Mc Monday. Wed
nesday and Fridays at S a. in

(onnccting at '1 aci a with tiaiu V--

Le.-ive- s Tac-.- fur M hawk c

Toesdav s. Thursd.-.y.-- - ;;nd Satu.-day-

at 0 a. m.
At M hawk. c:o"d ccnifnrtait

r'gs can lie had, fur llarqua Hal
Vel' the F.CW ro:H

GEO. W. NORTON".

Mohawk. A. T. : : Pronriet'

Palace Barber Shot
-- IN THE- -

SO'JT'IERN 'fcCJfiC HQ 'El- -

;.?iiavixo, a nt cu'itj.nt;
MIAMPOJIXU

Done i i ' Style ami to V

Qtircit'd Taste.

GO! DEATHS
A. l LO rrapriejor.

WANTEO ANY QFANT1TV OF

p xra r--i rr-- p.r r tr jc--

tt Esa die? IT. i id Ud.

and

igrette Feather
foro

which will ! paid on ire. ipt of goodc
Addh.'.gk:

05 Taylor St.

! A HAVEN FOR TOURISTS. I

Tho Bocutloa of Bsr-au- aa a
Winter RcDCrL-- .

Many American!! pc:ul tho Inclcsioat
Season Among; the Fruits ::U

Llovcr r Use UeilIii-fa- l
Islands.

Tt. C. Whitney, to Eennuda,
said at the Palmer house th? other day,
according to the Chicago Inter

"At tkb season of the manj
Americans are ( visiting th. Bermuda
islands. Tho Intel at flaraiiton is
crowded, and several people from Chi-

cago ave spending tlia winter u the
Uermadas. Although an English

the erma.hi iAianda are
Amcncan in the taster, and

of the populace aa I com-
mercial p:ir.ju:t3. JituT.';e lanvan hun-
dred miljs from i7e:v York, they pre-ne-nt

to the Ameri .an tourist a delight-
ful haven far out at sea, wlvr--v he can
reeuperr'ie in the pure and exhilarating
ocean air.'

"The enistence of these little islands,
three htmdreJl and r.i:cty-liT- e in number,
a mere spe.k as they appear almost in
midocean. has puaided m.my gjolcgists.
The largest island i:i I ho gr up i ; only
thirteen miles in length, yeL is has a
large population and produces all kinda
cf semi-tropic- fraits and flowcr.1
abundantly. Much of the soil is planted
in oni jus, which are our principal prod-
uct for crpcit. The United states ia
a ready mr.ikct fcr us, and our rela-
tions with this country arc exceedingly
pleasant.

"The formation of the Bermuda is-

lands is calcareous, being a disintegra-
tion of shells and coral reefs. It ia
probable that some time, centuries ago,
perhaps, the whole mass was produced
"by a volcanic- upheaval of the ooean
bed. This theory ii supported by the
great Walsingham caves, whi di lead for
miles under, the botlom ql the ocean,
and the stalavtifes suspended from the
rocf are of volcanic formation.

"Aside from tho native and white
population Bermuda has two regimcnta
of English soldiers at the forts who
garrison the islands. A notable point
of interest is a dry dock capable or
taking the largest man-of-w- in the
English navy. This immense structure
was built in England and towed the en
tire distance to B ada by seven ves- -
ecls.

"Curious as it may seem, there is not
a well cr drop of fresh water to be ob- -

tamed on the islands. All the houses
arc made fr?m a soft white stone, which
is carved into square blocks. Even the
roots arc ci lliis material, bai-'r- e cavca
arc constructed and rain is caught and
conveyed to tanks .built in each houso
for its reception. ' This rain water ia

j usrxl fcr all purposes, and enough is sc

j cured in the rainy season to last all
summer.

"There is not a spot in the work!
where the ocean is so transnarcnt as

i arotir-r-t Cbi-ct- on the
bottom can be seen thirty feet below

j the surface, and thousands of deep sea
: lish in all - their varied phases are no- -
j ticeable, the whole picture forming a
j grand aquarium upon which the eye
j can rest fcr hours without fear of sa--1

ticty."

ptCTunz o4 a coffin lid.
TIic Tcrriryl r; Si.::; 7I:ir: Coafranto:!

a:i i::iforu :r:iva .

James Ckireback, about fortv-fiv- c

years cf age, was recently engaged at
llcrringtcu t crucrs. ten miles from a,

II. Y., in rcsu:-;-cctiu- the remains
cf I.Irs. II. C. Ilcrrington in crder to
bury them in another place. '1 he body
had been under ground fcr thirty-fiv- e

j'cars, and in digging for it Clarebvk
struck a great dc-;.- l cf water. He
reached the remnants of the outer bo.t
curroanding the coCin, and when he
pulled them out cf the way he waa
greatly astonished to see what appeared
to be Idrs. Ilerringtna'ab xly, :ipparcnt-l- y

undistm-be- and r,i lifelike as t- - con-
vey to his mind the belief that a living,
"breathing woman was before him.

,:I tell ycu I was s.arcd," said Clare-hac- k

to a ITew Vcrk Ban correspondent,
'md I near y fell over in a faint in the

urn I o n

however. I discov.-re- that iiw.:s nob
the body I saw before me, but aa enact

fjp of eoft
tho

th: tho
head, it contained onlv a few crambling
bones. The head, however, w.is p?r-feetl- j'-

preserved. The bancs were cov-

ered wkh flesh whi h had petri'ied, tho
whole bcinrr aci hard as a stone, while
tho hair had gr wn t an unusual
length and was very abundant."

The lid was exhibited to a num-
ber cf per:pk. It madc cf cedar
end ccntainc 1 an and perfectly
clear of the deceased
woman as she appeared when she died
thirty-fiv- e ag.. Just how to ac-

count for thii no one knows, but in lieu
of any bett"r explanation that made by
the grave-digg- is aiecpte 1. 3 i ir.
the cffc.t that water fljving t. .rough
the grave must have tho body so
that it was pressed the coGn
lid and the a:tion of the g;u;ey arising
from the body, in conjunction with the
nature of the wood, forced the picture
to appear as it did on the outer side of
the cofnn lid.

L'nc:o finm Firs! o I7- - I- -

Uneic iam, as usual vvsx, m all
things, is the first exhibitor the
world's fair to put in a showcase for
hisdisolav. Tho shov.casc that for
the stuffed specimens of aouatie ani- -
mals shown by the fish commission
nnfl hr.r. lirrn -! r.T!it. tofl
for it cn first ilocr c f the govern- -

ment building, 'j he case is Cnished ?"n

tne natural wood
highly polished. Ib is seventy fect
long, ci?ht feet deep and twelve feet
high. iNOtiarfrcin it he toe carload
cf exhibits which are to go in it, con--

cisting cf a ctufZcd walrus, stuffed
Haards, sharks, starch eloetrie fish,
devil ush, A v'bero tho uspiay io
not complete, models oi the fish in'
nlar.tor and ol.i.v. p.n inrrrriir.iiKlv colored
astodcfvcihieovoiof the s!:am, will her"

uacd.

GPCRTG ON THE GULF.

Harpoonlns K Turtles VTIilcIi Sleep
with t;nc etc Open.

i The turtle is justly considered a feast
forHhc godr.. The way people usually
cap&irc tria prize is to wait lor Airs.
Turtle when die comes ashore to lay

cggs ca the eand beach and to turn
her on her back with a handspike; but,
according to the New York Tribune,
there is mbeh more fun with much bet
ter sport .in catching turtles by har- - j

poomng. a mctaou loiiowcu among vac
keys and cor? I banks which fringe tho
coast of the (lu If of Mexico. The har-
poon consist , of a short shaft made ox
iron, which fits loosely into a wooden
pole about riic feet long. Around tho
thaft a line i fastened, which should
be and about circty fatkom3
kr.;; 'Ihe lerb of the harpoon b
v bout in r'c'i lour--, havmcr two notch- -
c: loar than this it is liable to
pic- - doepjr than the shell and par- -
I:at3 1 ; turtle, which thc fisher- -

iaan.Hr i: wish to do. Thehestsort
ofabo-j'- . louio b a fifteen-foo- t' akin:,
with wiaply a "lug sail," which can bo
dropped m a hurrj'. A crew of two u
nccesccy, ore to look after the sails
and be handy with a pair of oars, while
thc other looks after the tiller. Ib is
of do to go after turtles in a calm.
Thc; sloop in the shr.liv;w water which
fringe t:;; :ey, and always sleep with
one eye :.j tat using the can
renif '. y. ar. Tnr.iG oix like a streak 01
liThtoTig 1 jiore one is striking
distaAw. u; .when the surface of the
water, rs rtpplcd bv the breone that ono
hasaichanccofmakingacatesothat
the filling generally has to take place
in ih.i affcirnoon.

Thj 'harpooocr stands in the bow.
with the line carefully rolle.l between
his feet. He nas to keep a snaro look- -
o: r. aad a? soon as ho c;plc; a
re tiaj on tho vhlie sandy bottom,
barrounclo.1 by sponge lie directs the
lielinsiain by hand. As one gets above
the creature down goes the harpoon,
the striker holding fast to the handle,
for the water is seldom more than five

.feckdeep. If the stn ic is a successful
one the' pole comes from the harpoon
and Is thrown into the boat. The sail
must be lowered instantly, the oara
taken out and Uic boat headed in the
uubcuou liiu luru'j iiaj va.icn. iis
coon as this is done a strain is gener- -

ally put on the line and the tur--
tie ift 110011 towiirr th- - brsnt. Thit
quickly put3 the animal out of breath
nnd hn hnn t.n ti ihn mi'M Vni- -

aiV. In about half an hour, as a rule, I

ho r.Iong.,ide the boat,
eshanil. He is not. however, in tho
boar ,vt, and it is now the duty of the
mn 0 vhd ba; char.Te of the tiller to

faffLSS?
and thtJ man generally has two cr three
good askings before ho is successful,
Tsot infrWuenth-- 1 lie animal makes ' '
ii-- l Jawl iorfrcdom, and boat haa il:,,nte '0 i,c'r wut silver) tiiat a

m-- direction taken, year ajio s? th over $20,000 a
: t::c left in the water. -ton, but th.-.nk- s to Cirovor lt is notLvea when it is turned it is not
ca.v to haul a four hundrod-ooun- d

mal iuio the which usually b half
inn 01 water ueaore captive is
vainly thipnljg fins at the bot-
tom ot the boat. Sometimes the tur-
tle heads deepv.-ater-, and if so
it gen r ally takes from tvo to three
hours t ) land them, as they will sink
to thehuttom and sulk there, coming
up for breath only at long intervals.

GfG3H3 PPCHG Cfl

IIppi3t I"ari:tl;cn or by a Ilcin- -
rry Tr.ivc.cr.

"Ever cat any grasshoppers?" asked
John' 'IK at Pacific hotel in To-mo-

he other day, while conversing
with a rcp.rc; r of the Trogrcss. ''You
never fhJ? ihen you know what
laxuix : i'..lk about your fricasscd
frog!.; Usdc fo c g;-a- s and all the rest
oyuThiK:l;-.- ; a" trench li::ins! They

; ic at all a big. fat
Kansr hopp.-r- . clone brown in fresh
country bmr. I wa-- i once traveling
from bt. to Wichita when hop-pe- ri

(Kvoopc J. down on Mancas like a
hrJoof ha:r;ry oQcesecker ; on apres-iJ.-nt-clc-

he i thc3 finished feed-
ing and h:np:- pen the barbed wira
face to p:ck their teeth and talk it over
the :.n r, looked liked the burned
.Strict in Chicago after the big fire. I

'J a new green wagon, with red

narness. t.ie tans oir my
horses aid I had to keep my dog
under a tarpaulin to prevent them de-

vouring him raw. You never such
eppctitcs. They got into my commis-cai- y

department an.l ma Ic away with
everything but a stone jar of butter I
had bought i.i tit. .Toe. 1 didn t have a
c.i: amd it wen two days' drive to
Wichita. Couldn't live on butter, you
know, bo I concluded to play for even.
J built a fire, put my skillet over it and
dropped in a half pound of the dys-
pepsia provoker. It was ccon frying
and sisaling away at a great rate and
the hopper v. re dropping into it sincy
a second. 1 let 'cm fry about a minute,
then I removed 'em and cat down to
give my ctocnach a surprise party.
"Well, air. the hind legs were the finest

I ever ate. They had an excel-
lent game flavor and tasted like moun-
tain brook trjut. I fared
lifter that and found the journey far
too short. 1 had always been sorry for
Gt. Johs, .whoso diet was locusts and
wild honey, but I tell you ho know hi:
unsmcsa it a iocu;t is anytmng lake a
iantj:" oopi wc original pamuncicr
had no kick coming."

photograph cf it on the the iLJr- - aw every iw
of Pamt - it and gnawed the wood-epencd- it.fin lid. I then raised coChi and

With en option of ?ri:- - iLj" BlB "l iA? Peking
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enact

representation
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to
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is considerably
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boat,
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don't

Joe

meat
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Miner
Getting Into a Ccrap.

Thn. rr'T foll.o-- v rSi'.' r .

mcrly roamed through the 'lJnglish for--
csto had a habit of scraping up tho
carto wttn tneir foreicet to the depth
of Gcvcral inches, sometimes even a
half a. yard. The stranger passing!
through there weeds vras frccjucr;tly
crpotcd to the danger of tumbling in- -
io crt cf these hcllowr, when ho
might be caid Irnly to bo 'in a scrape'
Thc fflllcgc students of Cambridrc, in

"their .little perplexities, pick no and
r.rmlMd the c.lv.irzs fy nln-nr- .ri, which had ww. i

!

Highest cf all in Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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A gentleman from L03 Anjrek's
an! I'loin mv nuint of view

Arizona will lead the countrv in
, ... . .

liree "mgs raising cattle, horses
and l.g.--- . Vou have the ehuntrv

' 'u r la 'He climate in
.

which to
Ti'"v them lajiidlvand the arc? re- -

inire(J. lt win )fc l
. J

i''e(vcn California will come to
A 1 '"zona to bu v n;uc h of her Mnck..
' w U,t" V('i rs :x r0! Los A 1- 1-

-- i b s i..undi ed of lu ads u ere ,rraz- -,. The same countv is now
.

"
. . - ouv

:,,lw " "im an runciics anti
l io soil devoted t) raiin-- - fruit
ymMV ill soon realize the need ofJ .wng the quality ,;f your
"'('k lxml Wll ,,M'n to under- -

stand the 1 oFfibilitics of the busi- -

ncs
We irill'aiso throw in manv car- -

, . -,oas oi hrcioup carlv fruit?,
... -
--trcSa Z5ealh.

If y i e not strong and healthy,
try Elect l ie .Bitter.. If "La Orippe" lias
!eft you u oak nntl u U8Q Klectric
outers. Una remedy acts direct v on,. ,
"lvcr ftto,,,ai;l1 Kidneys, gently aiding
""e organs to pertorin It
on are afflicted ; itli Sick Headache, you

a ill lid and peiniain-n- t relief bv
.ibfi.,. l"lf..e.;.. v;if,..

.C" Hlce t,,at 11,18 13 th8 "u
"Cl-tl- - Lurge bottles only 50c. at W. T.
i"""ler & Co.'s Drugstore.

' 3

I an article from a Core?nond- -
entofthe Mining and Scientific

res!S 011 1 he Lolorb desert the
follou inir laiiL'itasre is u?cd in dr- -
"riWnjt.hrnVh-ilve- r inters of
tn:,t' eon u try: ''I have in my
nnffcpt. cuiwinmna r.f lot cin..

wnrtn looking for now." The Co- l-
urado desert mutt indeed be rich
when silver ore valued under the
now existing price, at $10,000 per
ton is not worth looking for.

The pay car is expected here on
the 14th.

Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California tig

ombined wiih the medical virtues
f plants known to be most bene-ici- al

to the human act?
i ntly on the kidneys, liver and
oue!s. cRcctuallv cleaning the
vslcm. dispelling coiils and head
,;.u.s .ind KUrUtS l1:lUit.1:ll COnsti
iilion.

WYnthcr tjlu-ni-- r Aslu'iiberJ ',

ti nii-I- s us whli r In fuHowuig

r th- - iiionlli of for 16

f:u.-- : ji;.n 1' in j it i! i c, 59 dfi;
uriiM-st- . wns '77, : G6 dt'n;

iil st TO nvcrvuf 52 tiw, Wiinn-s- t.

r'ay u.-.- 90, On lm L'Sllf.' in '70.
oli'cst '25 on ll.; 1st in 'dOi .nvcM-'n- (

(in fall fur tin; month", 50 inches,

ruin fall 2.o3 incln-- s in 'Ol.
sist 00 in "Sl Avrra iinmlii-- r of

Iinnllpss days IS; clmi'ly 2, j

londy S, prevailing m iif I uirth; hilt
.st 4G mil- - k on i In 1 1th in 'SO.

E"of Over i'cars
Ax Ol.n .'VP Yl:LL-TllIF- I'CMFDV.

Mi. W ii.sh u V Isinr nip hits
'Mil for i.vit lift y i:is ly infUini'S of

.i o! ei- - ffi tl i ir cl.ildien Idle ttetliiny.
itli j tiTtct Micciw. Itsnotlii-- the child.
tit ns lie allay-- " all 1'ain, iitsx"
ii.d eclii-- . il is li e tst u nsetly

l.--j liasait In tjst Sold l.y
i in t j art of t he

! nt c cents a I ntt'.r. Its value is
15c sure and ask for Mrs.

Yinslou 's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ther kind.

Lemons and limes are in bloom
:n Yuma and the grapes are leav-
ing out. This is pr.ibably because
'.her: is onlv a thin strali'rm he- -
(u-00- Yuma and hades. The
above is from the .Mohave Count v.

The Miner heed not feel
bad when tl.o t mrcTature of the
nn,ln('rn pnitnfit? county ranges
from four to six descries hotter
than Yuma.

euckon's Arnica salve
c3t Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruist-s- , .Sores, Ulcers, Uhcuni, Fc-e- r Sores
Tntter, Chapped II inds, Chilhrains Corns

, u cm.- - - .. , ,a,m 'u,OK'"
Piles I

' S!v? perfect satisfaction or mouy' rt- -

f.for&alfr by w. 1. uouder &. Co,

NUMBER 12...

Leavening

HcpuLlican.

ffl O

The Mohave County Miner well
fays--: "Hon. W. V. Bower?, now
a member of congress from Sari
Diego, California. mentioned nj
a candidate fur governor. We
hone that Mr. Bowers' constituents
will refuse to nominate him for th:s
governorship, a he rill.--: too well
the position he now holds and if hc:
h to be succeeded Uy pome other
man he should be placed in the U.
S. Senate. Mr. Dowers is-- unfalter-
ing in his advocacy of silver and is
h genuine western man in all his
ideas.'

The west has no belter friend
than Congressman Bower?. His
fight has been worthy of the man
and the cause he advocates.

Co'. Geo. A. Allen, returned
Monday from his prospecting trip
with the finest lob of opals ever
brought into Yuma" from his opal
mine in this county, not more than5
50 miles distant. The C.d. took a
whole sack of ihem with him when
he left for San Fiancisco, Tuesday.-- -

It is reported that the S. P. It. R.
will have a new time table on the
15th inst. shortening the lime be
tween ieV Orlp.-ni- s nnd :an
Francisco, IS hours.

La Grippe.
During the pic.-alenc-

e of the Gripnc the
past seasons ic was a noticcablu fact that
those w ho dei einlc-i-t iipnii Dr. Kiu's N'ew
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery,'
hut escaped all of the troublesome after
clTects of the nialail'. This renifdy secnia
to have a pcculier n i vur ia e Jiictl iy rapi I

cuies not i.nly ia of Lt firipp, but
hi all Diseases of 'J'hniat, Ciicstnnd Lans,
and has cure cases ot Ath.na ami- - Hay-Fev- er

of long standing. Try it and Lu

convinced. It won't disnpoint. Free Tria
Bottles at Ooi.dcr & Co.. Drn Store.

OOTIDS.
Notice is hereby given that the

regular quarterly meeting of the
Hoard of County School Examin-
ers, for the purpose of examining
applicants for teachers' certificates,
will he held hit-m- y gimio-- atthe

Jhirclroj 18lJJ, at 9 o'clnck a. m.
F. L. Ewing,

Prohate Judge and Ex-Ofii- cio iSap-- '
erintendeut of Public Schools,
Yuma County, A. T.

02iciv;ntCw of Arbiir
Trai'TTORYOK AniznsA. )

I'XKCUTIVK D EPS i:tm l t. f
Wiicrka?, I lie Friihy follon ing the Ilrst

day of Fchruaiy in each year ii I by
law to lie kiiu v n tlnoug'inut the Territory
of Aiizou ias "Ar' r di,," w us i i; i

also declared shall be observed as a holi-

day, and
WuruEAS, It id made the duty of the

governor to idsue a p;ic!am tti .i recoin- -
munditig that the day be observed by the
people of Ariz'Ki i by thejpl.mtinj of tn:es.
shrubs and vineV, in t.'ie;pt-- n ti .i of f ii

iid orchard "rowth and cultaro. i.i the
adon.h.tiitof public and piivnte gio.mbV

places aad :ays, and in s i h other elFoi-fc- s

and unilertakin as shall he in harmony
ith the character of tho d.3'.
Sow, Ihenfore, I, C. Tluhe?,

fi'oven.or uf the Teuitory if Arizona, by
virtue of the power in ine vested, do hei cb
recommend that Friday, tftt second day of

February, of tliepre$ent 3 ear he observed
by the people of An'zona ax a holiday, i.i'
outpli..hW ith the la.r an I th fs it Ij

cele!natd ui a manner betitling its

character.
Ih'witne.- - whereaf. I have hcrenu-V- i s';t

my hand and caused tho lire.it S.-.-il of I'n
Territory to be ufGxe 1. Done at
ihe v'i'I 'tal; this nineteenth da v of January,'
A. D. KS94.

j Li C. HuGnc?,
Cha.--. W. ijr.nco,' (.Jovtrntir.

secietar 01 lue Teilitorv.

ran isr

TA5LOS. -

Work cf nil hinds in this Unci wiUj).'
done cl aj, uiih auir
dispatch. Do not fail to fill.

Molina I'.uiLDiNt.-- , Main SrBEE

I will pay the nbov.- - reward to'
anv one who will furnish me wilh
the name and proof of the per?o:i
found mntii.vting or defacing my
.fence, btiiidinga or trees.

J. W. BOPvRKsGT02nV .


